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ACROSS THE CATAWBA RIVER

Sixty-Nint- h Ohio Regiment Had
Rough Time Negotiating Stream-- Hot

Skirmish With Enemy.

Comrade Samuel Bright a few weeks
ago wrote nbout "tho night we cross-
ed the Catawba," and said that who-
ever whs there would remember It. I

remember; I was there Tho Second
brigade. First division, Fourteenth
corps, were- there. nearly a week be-

fore wo were able to cross. Owing
to the heavy rains, our brigade had
charge of the pontoons belonging to
tho left wing of tho army. Our regi-
ment, the Sixty-nint- h Otlo, did not
do much of tho work on tho bridge;
that was done by the Fifty-eight- h

Indiana, and Twenty-thir- d and Nine-
teenth Michigan, writes O. P. Pauld-
ing of Santa Maria, Cat., In the Na-

tional Tribune.
We had no cablo that would hold

tho pontoons, so we put down trees
,and trimmed off tho tops and left the
jllmbs sticking out about a foot or
more. To these logs we tied stones

land ropes, and took them out In the
(stream above the nlaco where tho
bridge was to bo placed, and dropped
(them Into the stream, where they
(served as anchors at least sotno of
them did. 8omo failed to stick on the
bottom, and tho least pull would move
,them. We were much hampered from
;the want of ropo; wo used all the stay
.chains on the wagonB. We finally got
enough to atick and hold the pontoons

o the army could cross.
' The bridgo broke several times, but
!flnally all had crossed except our reg-

iment Just before the bridge was
taken up we were sent out on the
skirmish line. There were only about
,00 of us on the Johnny side of the
.river. We were strung along In squads
'of from two to ten over a front of a
third of a mile, and one-hal- f a mile
rback from tho river. The adjutant
Eeneral of the division, Capt. Smith,

It can bo well said there
(never waa a better roan, inspected
the lino and gave each man a word
of cheer. Did we need it? Well, yes.
'While the captain was talking to the
,two of us, who were behind an old
Iflreplace, we could see Butler's brig-

ade of cavalry, with part of Wheel-
er's and Hampton's troops, form In
line not over three-quarter- s of a mile
;from us. They sent out a lino of not
'less than 300 men as skirmishers.

There were two small ravines be-

tween us and the enemy, and soon we
tsaw the enemy disappear in tho farth
est ravlno, but only for a minute;
Jthon they ran to tho second ravine.
lAfter waiting awhllo on they came.
IWe fired on tbem, and they went back
to the ravine, but soon they came
again. They got the second fire, but
'kept on coming. A part of our line
fell back to where It was not so open.
IWe held our new position, and

shots with them for quite
awhlle. A part of the rebs got into
two small log houses and used them
las works, but Battery C, First Illinois,
from across the river, soon scattered
.the logs and rebs. Firing ceased about
,nlne o'clock, and we spent the rest of
ithe time badgering our foe, till at mid-.nig-

the bugle blew the assembly.
! Never did It sound qulto so Bweet.
After waiting some ten minutes every
.man for himself stole away quietly to
the river, where we fpund the pon
ton boats. Some of tbem moved

lalong the bank In charge of one man
each, without oars or poles. We got
Into the boats, stripped off our shoes
and coats , ,and pulled out Into the
(streams, using our gun stocks db pad-
dles. It waa a perilous ride. I was
Jin the boat farthest upstream, and
'we landed 150 yards bolow whore the
lantern was placed to guard us. Sev-

eral of the boats came near going
,over the falls, and had they done so

11 would have been lost Our only
(casualty was Sergeant Tom Adams
Of Compay A, shot through tho right
arm. The crossing was made at Rocky
Mt P. O.

A Rebel Verae.
A rebel soldier, after burying a fed-

eral who had been killed during one
!of those sanguinary engagements
(which terminated in the retreat of the
'Union army from before Richmond,
,flxcd a shingle over the grave bearing
thlB Inscription:
,"Tho Yankee hosts, with blood-staine- d

hands,
ICame southward to divide our lands;
(This narrow and contracted spot
Is all that this poor Yankee got."

For the Band to Play.
The regimental band was playing

on the parade grounds In front or the
icolonel'B quarters, when the colpnel'i
orderly (a German) came in great
Ihaste to the bandmaster and said:

"Der general says ha'f der band to

'blay der 'Stbar Speckeled Handan.
wa.' M

How It Would Work.
"What would you do If I should get

killed?" asked a bunkmate of bis
chum.

"I would have you stuffed."
"Yes, and then if you got mad at

anything I guess you would kick the
stuffing out of me."

No Pity.
Belie How do you know their

fconeymocn Is over?
Boulah Why, did you notice? Bhe'a

begun cooking for him In the

Afternoon Dress a Triumph of
the Expert Parisian Modiste
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Afternoon dress of red voilo, pleated
skirt foruiB three rows of straight

STYLES IN CHILDREN'S COATS

Severe Simplicity Will Be the Ac-

cepted Idea for the Models of
the Coming Ceason.

According to tho Dry Goods Econo-
mist, simple tailored styles for every-
day wear are receiving the most at-

tention In children's coats. Such gar-

ments aro shown in serges, Bedford
cords, whipcords, poplins and fancy
mixtures. Tho collars, cuffs and rovers
aro usually of silk, rntino or cloth in
some bright color. On tho dressier
numbers lingerie collarit and cuffs aro
employed. In most Instances these
are mado detachable, so that they can
bo easily laundered. Belts are a fea-
ture of many of tho beBt Belling
models. Frequently tho belt Is seen
only in the back section. When the
entire belt Is used it is placed several
Inches below tho waist lino and is
made of satin, silk or velvet. Plain
or crushed broad velvet belts are con-

sidered particularly smart and aro
used with excellent effect on bright
colored coats in red, Wllhelmlna blue,
tan and rose. Sashes are also being
used in a similar manner. These aro
frequently in black or of the same
shade as tho coat itself. '

SMART SPRING SUIT
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A spring suit of navy blue broad

cloth with one button cutaway Jacket

-

with belt of embroidered ribbon, Tho
cut nifties.

AIM SHOULD BE SIMPLICITY

Best Ideas for Dressing of Young
Girl's Hair Is Here Given

From Authority.

In tho Woman's Home Companion
Graco Margaret Gould writes "A Talk
With Girls About Their Clothes." Fol-

lowing Is un extract which presentH
Miss Gould's Ideas about huirdresslng
for young girls:

"In arranging your hair, I would
bear first In mind, if I weru you, not
to hldo tho shapo of your head. You
may admire tho way your older sis-

ter or your best friend's mother weare
her hair, but don't try to copy It. The
moro simply you fix your hair the
moro becoming it is sure to be. Part-
ing tho hair either in tho middle ol
at tho Bides 1b very pretty if it hap-
pens to bo becoming to you, but if it
1b not, the soft wavy pompadour woru
without a rat is in quite as good Btyle.
Tho hair which is drawn back from
the forehead in a low pompadour and
continued back over the crown ol
tho head, where it is then made into a
little 'coll covered by a big bow, i
very effective, only It must not have
tho effect of all bow and little head.
Tho bow should bo small enough to
show two cunning littlo curls be-

low It."

IDEAS FOR SPRING DRESSES

According to Information,' Printed
8llks Will Be Largely Used in

the New Costmuea.

Paris dressmakers are using printed
silks of rather florid designs on soft
silks and crepo do chines for linings,
especially where plain materials are in
question. All crepo fabrics also aro
In demand for homo gowns, and with
these tho introduction of printed silks
will take the form of collar facings
and little touches In tho waist-band- s.

Buttons will also bo covered in small
designed printed silk.

Sponge cloths, ratino or velour do
laino, all moro or Icbb the Bumo thing,
will still And favor In the early spring,
but serge and suitings In navy bluo
promlso to bo more in voguo than
ever. ,

In the navy bluo suiting the tiny
pin stripe lu likely to lead tho way,
ono or two coats and skirts having
already been Been In this material.
The fashion in tailor mades docs not
Just yet show much change Tho
lines aro simple in the extreme. The
inverted pleat at front and back, al-

lowing of a little moro freedom In
movement, but retaining tho straight
lino, is so far tho only innovation.

New 8creens.
Many of tho new screens aro exceed-

ingly beautiful. Those of embossed
leather are much in demand. Except
In tho distinctly Oriental screens thero
Is a reaction agalnBt anything llko
sumptuous decoration. Whon cov-

ered with tho new brocades that show
gold and silver threads interwoven In
the lovely patterns of olden tlmo tho
screens are much to bo desired.
Thero is a slight tendency to have
tho material employed for the scroetiB
match tho curtains of dining rooms,
libraries and bedrooms

Healthy Old Age Is What
Dr. Hartman Advocates

Sec her o,
young tnnn. I

hoard you com-
plaining tho
other day of be-In- i;

nervous,
sleepless, brain

tIHPVvPvq3v m fagged, and the
like. A youngBaVBMiBBBBaLiX''. mifyf I

ATafXLaBlBBBBaBraH mtiii. hardly In
till' 71'lllth of

our life, com-
plaining of such
thlnga!

And this 1b
BbVbVbBbVbVbTIbVV ery cnminoii,

too You nro
not tho only
one. I rnbnbly

S. B. HARTMAN, M. D. three out of four
of tho young

men of today hnio Just such symp- -

toniH an you ileHi'rlbn, What dors it
mennV

Look nt me. I nm nlghty-tw- o years
old. Sound ns n nut. ToiikIi n hick-
ory. Do not know what It 1b to he
tired. While 1 cannot do nn much
physical work aH I used to when n
you tic mati, I can do n great deal.
Probably twlre ni much as the aver-
age ount; nian of today.

What has kept me so strong nnrl
well? I will tell you. 1 do not ine
tobacco. I do not uso alcoholic stim
ulants. I do not iiho tea or ooffeo
habitually. I ko to bed early. I get
up early I am always doing some-
thing; BomethltiR Hint occupies uiy
body and mind. I lovo to work. I

do.

WORMS.
"Wormj", hnl'M llir 'mi. nnrt

linil i. Tout too miion
frnt Vin. txik hml. Don'l ili)Hii!

Cute rrinor tlie thi niiprlltr, anil
'I'm roiinil, " AiMh mul

Kull dirt Willi mcli kiid .old ilruirulhlH.
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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

Perils of the Aviator.
During ono of tho aviation meets

a young woman went through the han-
gars under the guidance of n me-

chanic. After asking nit tho usual
foolish ciuPBtlonn aviators - and

assistants have to answer during
a tour of Inspection, she wunted

"Hut your englno BtopB
in the air what happens?" Can't you
come down?" "That's exactly tho
trouble," responded the willing guide.
"Thero nre now threo men up In the
air in with engines stop-
ped. They get down and are
starving death."

Cruel to Be Kind.
"What makes you that horrl-bi- o

mnchlno for an automobile
signal?"

"For humane rensons," replied Mr.
Chugglns. "If I can paralyze a por-so- n

with ho will keep still and 1

can run to one of

Meaning the Billows.
understand Perdlta flirted with
high rollers nt tho beach last

Bummer."
"So she did, and nearly got

drowned."

Speaking of "human dynamos,"
there a man who has everything
charged.

YntiMlruuiitl "ill rrtund monej If I'AZO OINT-MKN- T

fall i lo enro nT.cke lushing, llllod,
Ulocdtoaorl'rolruaiDgl'llMlDSuiUdMt too.

Success comes good work
oftencr than does from good

Woman

effort to look
prescriptions.
wrong

Beauty
Worry,

feminine
the "crow's
and the

To
retain health.

your

OF.
This

of these
makes you

YW
CakteC
PiBrcorB
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tnko a cold water towel bath overy
inornliiK, winter and HUiniuer. It Is
these tlilngfl that kept mo
and Btrotif;. You could bn Just well
mid strong I urn you would do ivh

I

You may ask. do I never get sick,
1 never hnd oreanlon to take

medlrlno nt all? Yea. 1 got sick.
Soitiotlmr't 1 feel a touch of cli

tliitl'H mnllrr nf Htomnrh
wirniM Nrnrl) iih illl-iniw- vou

to Imil-- urr 'fin lo drutli.
Spohn'n lll wnrni, Impnitr
lour up nil nml ilon'l "pli)tlo on iiIaiiiIh lilom.

ctloiiH lHiltlr, li) nil
SPOIIN

that
their

to
know: whnt If

Prance their
can't

to

carry
hhrlek

fear
side him."

"I
some

Is

of

from
It luck.

No

ask

hnvo well
as

iih If

hnvo
have

little
matic trouble, HUo cold, mnlarla.
slight catarrhal symptoms, but my
only medicine Is Peruna. I always
keep n hot tin of Peruna In the houso.
I keep a bottle of Perunn on my dek
In my ottlce, Onco In a while I take
Home. I do not tnko It habitually.
Tnko It only when I feel a littlo out of
sorts. Ono bw allow will perhapH bo
all that will be necessary, but It Is
always handy by.

It Is n sorry Bight to son tho young
men of today begin to peter out phys-
ically when they ounht to bo In tho
glory of their manhood and the height
of their vigor. Kat plain food. I,lvo
frugally. fllvo up all weakening
hnblta. Live iih God Intended you to
llxe. Take Peruna when you do not
feel as well ns usual.

If you want mo to I will send you
a book which will tell you a great
many more things nbout yourself and
nbout nintterB that may ho of great
value to you, Knrloso n two-cen- t

stamp for pontngo and tho book will
be sent In a plain wrapper and you
will not bo troubled with nny follow-u- p

lettera or advertisements.
Peruna Is for Hale at all drug stores.

Gotticn, Ind , II. S. A.

Wrllc for book HavliiR jonn clilokti. Hnil u
tiamp.of 7 frirnilH that una liit'iiluilornaml K't
buuk free. UitUU Uemady Co., lllacknll,Ukl.

Got His Answer.
Standing by the entrance of a large

estate In the suburbs of Dublin are
two huge dogs carved out of granite.
An KtigliHhman going by In n hack
thought ho would have some fun with
the Irish driver.

"How often, Jack, do they feed those
two big dogs?"

"Whenever they bark, sir," was the
straight-fare- d reply.

Sarcasm Wasted.
Cook There's no uso, sorr, 1 can't

stand tho mlsBtiB.
Master (sarcastically) U'b a pity,

Bridget, that 1 couldn't have selected
a wlfo to suit you.

Cook Sure, sorr, wo all make mis-

takes. Hostoti Evening Transcript.

Some girls are so eager to thump a
piano they can't wait to wush the
dlshcB.

SKEDS Alfalfa SO: timothy, blue grans A
canuSJ; rwcet clover lit. Karum for Mtloik rent
oncroppayiu't8. .1. Mulball, 800 City, la.

Day dreams aro moro pleasant than
profitable, unless ono gots busy and
converts them Into fnct.

Mm. Wlnalnw'a Soothing Rymp for Chlldr.n
trrtlllntr, noft.na rrdticPH Itittainruiv-Uon,aJlay- a

paln,cura wind colic J5c a boltleJUl

And platonlc friendship frequently
makes a nolBo like a flirtation.

I.KWIS' Single Kinder utrniuht be pi'sar.
You pay 10c for ci(tnra not so good. Adv,

Many a. girl with a soft voice pos-

sesses a marble heart.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTONlS
(loom (rotrt ll.oo up rltiglc, 7f cent tip itoubla
CAFK PRICKS REASONABLE

TYPEWRITERS. SI5.00
nnl up All Miitulanl nmkn, or rniii-o- . lunt
MPiilUillf foniHirrlHMi' MiiclilnMnhlpiiMjiiriFwIirra
nn niH'ti "till Noilcinrtlt rritulrnl Wntn rurmrsn
Hot. l,llilllA-i'li-i- iiiii.iir,viirinr,
411 Siiulli 15 tli Nlrt-ul- , Omiiliii. NiliruUi

RUPTURE CURED In a few day
without pain or a our

Seal operation No pay until cured. Writ
WllAV. 307 line lllia nmlii, MU

FREE TO LADIES
TtMnrcMUMlHnnrrflnmw lUIr uralnrm
kiimiipMiHUiljitmillwtriH'rilmiustilrBrjifilli
uiilrM?. 1.1 homl Kwiniileo will hnm-iilyi-

Wrlln milch nn.l lfmifr f fri fin- -

imxiluicly .KMrMalUlrrMW.tMin ItWW ,u.n

South Omaha
For

Live Stock
Lincoln Sanitarium
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8ulpho Saline Springs
Ucattd on our ewn pramlstt and uttd In tho

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

UniurMMtd In tho trMtmtnt ol

Rheumatism
Hurt. Stomach, Kldnor ond Llvor Olitawt

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. EVIRETT, Mr.
I40S M Btroot Lincoln, Neb.
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A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In thl. i of nMirarcii find inportm.nt.all nalaw

Urniiiiiickrdbrth. Klrnlincfortbro rn fort KM of

man. HeUmcn hM ImlM-- d mioii aitntilrldas
l.ut liiiportAnl-llroTr- rlr. In tnrdlclnnlitriituf
Thpraplon,hlrhliiulmnnM-dwltharMtinre.Ml- a

r rrnoh HonpliaU itnd ili.t It U worthy tho olUtnUoa
of thoM- - who (Uftnr from kldnrf, bladd.r. n.nroai
dlHr.nrii.cbMnle wraknn.M.ulr.r.,.kln roiitloM,
pUen.Ar. thnr I. nodoobt. In faetltMrninvldat
trom ttm hi a tlr crrul roongt .prrUIIMi, ItH
THERAPION I. dratlnKd to cut InlooblUlonall
ttMMn qn.ttlonkbl. r.m1li that wrra form.rlr tba

iln rvllanrti of mrdlral ro.n. It I. of oourw Impoo-lbl- n

to I. II KUflnr.ni all . thoold Ilk to tall tb.ia
In thl. ahort artlel., but lh. who would llko to
know morn about tbla rctardr that baa Rrelod aa
roanr-- wn rulaht almort aar, nlrarnlou. enraa,

taoiild K.nd ndilrt-iMi- cnrvlop for KHRK book to
Dr. Misl. Vi , llaT.nuwk Hoad. llannitMia.
lind'in, Kn anddncld.fnrlh.B.lTM wh.tnartaa
Nrw Krnnch ItnuiMlf ':TMEN AflON' Mo. 1. MpTl
or Nn a U what th.r require and baTnbecn amklag
'.n.aln dnrlnaallf. of nilMn.aur7arliHf.IU bralta
andunkapplnMi. Th.raplonlfaoldhrarnn1.la of
aaall IliU auuaraU.. WBMktnan Ht, h.w tort.

It Pays
to ClipiJI aniita, litis u. M a. Th are

hMltbl.rand r.nd.rlttrrloa.Wli.n tli. liMTjcoat that hold, ttaa
.t .wiat aud dirt I. remof Kl.lh.rare more aaallr k.pt clan, look

b.tt.r s.t more good from th.lr
Ki and are batter la enrf way.

n barlne

Thi Sttwart
Ball Boarlns

Clipping NachlM
It torn, aaal.r. dip. faator and
.lotwr and May. .harp loanr
than any olh.r. O wra ar. all Bla
hard and cut from wlld rkiCB
tXvmi liar. Th.y are an- - m mm aw
cliMsd. protMld and kBknn In nlh Mill, frlc m
tlon.llttl.WMr. llaaalifwitofoaw
at; I. tT running tl.ilbla abaft
and tba d.braUd AUwart aliwria
tendon dipping b.ad, blgbMt
gnul. B.iMrrrMr.Ufi..ry
marnip. guaimowt to pmm.

OHIOAOO rtKXIBLB SHAFT OO.
WallaondOhlotta. CHICABO. ILL.
Write forcompl.tan.weatelogua. bowing worlds
largMtand moat modern Un. othnrnecllpplogaad

LabMp uaarlng maoblaaa, bmiim mm on raqaan..

Is As Old As
She Looks

woman wants to look old. Many in their
youthful resort to the "beauty doctor's"

Their mistake is that they visit the
department in the drug store.

depends upon health.
sleepless nights, headaches, pains, dis-

orders, irregularities and weaknesses of a distinctly
character in a short time bring the dull eye,

feet," the haggard look, drooping shoulders,
faltering step.
retain the appearance of youth you must

Instead of lotions, powders and paints,
druggist for

PierC6 S PreSption
famous medicine strikes at the very root
enemies of your youthful appearance. It

not only look young, but feel young.
alrtagglBt CBUa BOB!? 7BJ fja. llSJBM BT

tars rasas bsib c t bCbjbbb ! Dr.
laiTalMs HbCcI amal nlcal hmttUtU,

UmttmimtN.Y.mMmmtrtMlly9xymiikmnmiUmjfU

FADELESS DYES
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